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Tina Hardianti. 2016. The Use of Drill Technique in Teaching English for 
Specific Purposes of Vocabulary at Automotive Program, SMK NU 
Pekauman of Eleventh Grade StudentsAcademic Year 
2015/2016.Thesis.English Department.Tarbiyah and Teachers Training 
Faculty. Advisors: (I) DR. RidhaFadillah, M.Ed. (II) RaidaAsfihana, M.Pd. 
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The problems of the research are: what are the drill teachnique used by the 
teacher? How is the use of drill technique in teaching vocabulary at Automotive 
Program, SMK NU Pekauman of eleventh grade students academic year 
2015/2016? And How are students‟ responses toward the technique? 
The subjects of the research are an English teacher and the eleventh grade 
students of SMK NU Pekauman Class XI Automotive C with total number of 29 
students. The object of the research is using drill technique in teaching English for 
specific purposes of vocabulary at automotive program, SMK NU Pekauman at 
the eleventh gardestudents academic year 2015/2016. 
To collect the data, the researcher uses the techniques of observation, 
interview, and documentary. Then all of the data that have been collected are 
processed using descriptive qualitative method. 
The result of the research is that teacher used repetation drill, individula 
drill, chorus drilland transformation drill. The teacher prepared all of that is 
related to today‟s lesson, brainstorming, explained more about the material using 
drill, the students listen the explanation about the rules of drill, the students 
practiced, the teacher read the vocabulary and the students repeated it, evaluation, 
andsummarized and remembered the lesson by using drill. The students‟ 












Tina Hardianti. 2016. Penggunaan Teknik Drill dalam Pengajaran Kosakata 
Bahasa Inggris Khusus untuk Program Otomotif di SMK NU Pekauman 
untuk Kelas Sebelas Tahun Ajaran 2015/2016. Skripsi. Jurusan Pendidikan 
Bahasa Inggris. Fakultas Tarbiyah dan Keguruan. Pembimbing: (I) DR. 
RidhaFadillah, M.Ed (II) RaidaAsfihana, M.Pd. 
Kata Kunci :Teknik Drill, PengajaranKosakata, BahasaInggrisKhusus 
Rumusanmasalahdaripenelitianiniadalah: apasajateknik drill yang 
digunakanoleh guru? Bagaimana guru menggunakanteknik drill 
dalamPengajaranKosakataBahasaInggrisKhususuntuk Program Otomotif di SMK 
NU PekaumanuntukKelasSebelasTahunAjaran 2015/2016? Dan 
bagaimanatanggapanmuridterhadaptekniktersebut. 
Subjekdalampenelitianiniadalahseorang guru BahasaInggrisdansemuakelas 
XI SMK NU Pekaumankelas XI otomotif C denganjumlahsiswa 29 
orang.Objekpenelitianiniadalahpenggunaanteknik drill 
dalampengajarankosakatabahasainggriskhusussertaresponsiswaterhadapteknikters
ebutuntuk program otomotif di SMK NU Pekaumanuntukkelassebelastahunajaran 
2015/2016. 
Dalampengumpulan data, penulismenggunakanteknik-
tekniksepertiobservasi, wawancara, dandokumentasi.Kemudianseluruh data yang 
telahterkumpuldiprosesmenggunakanmetodedeskriptifkualitatif. 
Hasildaripenelitianiniadalahbahwa guru menggunakanrepetation drill, 
transformation drill, individual drill, danchorus drill, guru mempersiapkansemua 
yang berkaitandenganpelajaranhariini, pemanasanataupendahuluan, 
menjelaskanlebihlanjuttentangmateridenganmenggunakanteknik drill, 
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